ANNOUNCEMENTS for Tuesday, May 28, 2014
Today is an B Day
Please visit our website for other important Events, Dates & Activities @ http://harborside.kusd.edu

- The End of the year is quickly approaching and so is the annual End of Year event for our wonderful Harborside Staff. All students are invited to help on this day by volunteering with the luncheon or help teachers clean out their rooms. Students will earn community service hours! The event is on June 13th from 8am-1pm. Please stop in the office and sign up to help.

- Thursday, May 29th, will be our final Market Day pick up of the school year. Thanks to your support this year, we have raised over $1100 for our school!

- Reminder Outward Bound camp forms for the Dells are due Thursday afternoon. There is space now available so anyone interested in attending the Dells/Mirror Lake camping intensive, see Mr. Naylor.

- All students going to Maleficent on June 2nd with Mr. K must turn in their permission slips today or see Mr. K today to let him know what you plan to do.

- Any student who would like to make a clay tile for the Harborside mural please come to room 6 (basement art room) after school Wednesday (today) from 2:30-3:15 see Ms. Mahaffey with questions.

- If anyone would like service hours over the summer and love art, we need volunteers for face painting for the district summer art show on July 20th at the Kenosha Public Museum. Sign up in room 220. Any questions see Ms. Mahaffey.

- Seniors in Mr. K’s crew make sure you stop by sometime today to speak to him about you service hours. Bring with you your service hour sheets. If you don’t have them STILL stop by to speak with Mr. K.

- Not enough students completed paperwork for the Dells Outward Bound trip...so, it is cancelled. Please see Mr. Naylor to enroll in a different intensive.

- Fishing club is cancelled for tomorrow.
- Today is our last Transformation meeting, hope to see everyone there!!